Effect of suckling on the hypothalamic-pituitary axis in postpartum beef cows, independent of ovarian secretions.
Thirty-two postpartum (PP) cows were used to investigate the effect of suckling on secretion of luteinizing hormone (LH). Calves remained with their dams (suckled; S), or they were removed within 24 h of birth (nonsuckled; NS). To evaluate the relationship between suckling and negative feedback regulation of LH, cows were ovariectomized on Day 5 PP, then injected intravenously with estradiol-17 beta (E) or vehicle (V) on Day 10 PP. To investigate the influence of suckling on the gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH)-induced release of LH, cows were injected with 80 micrograms of GnRH on a single day varying from 18 to 85 days PP. Suckling inhibited the postcastration rise in LH, as LH concentrations increased at a faster rate in NS compared with S cows [0.031 +/- 0.02 ng/(ml X day) LH: P less than 0.05]; this was not influenced by basal amounts of E since amounts did not differ between S and NS cows at ovariectomy (5.37 +/- 0.36 vs. 5.34 +/- 0.48 pg/ml E; P greater than 0.05). Serum concentrations of LH were negatively related to total follicular E only in S cows (r = -0.71; P less than 0.01). Estradiol-17 beta caused a decrease not only in the level but also the variability in LH concentrations in both S and NS cows: LH in S cows was less variable after E than in NS cows (P less than 0.001), but the magnitude of LH suppression was not influenced by suckling (P greater than 0.25). The regression of LH response on days PP was essentially the same over time for both S (P greater than 0.25) and NS (P greater than 0.25) cows, indicating that LH response to a GnRH injection was not influenced by suckling or days PP. Suckled cows had a tendency to release more LH relative to their baseline in response to GnRH as time PP increased (P less than 0.10), but NS cows did not. These results indicate that even though ovarian secretions inhibit LH release from the pituitary, other inhibitory influences may have a major effect in S cows. Concentrations of LH were lower in S cows than NS cows on Day 10 PP, following removal of the ovaries on Day 5, suggesting that suckling had a direct effect on the hypothalamic-pituitary axis.